Sign Up For Emergency Text Alerts
For STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF:

1. Go to the Towson University Police Website at
   http://www.towson.edu/publicsafety/notification/index.html

2. To Register for an account to receive text messages then:
   • Make sure your cell phone is with you and turned on. Then go
eto the registration page link found in the third paragraph.
   • Log in using your Towson University NetID and Password
   • Complete the form filling in your identification information
   • Select the groups in which you would like to receive notifications
     from
   • Enter your mobile phone number and be sure to select the
correct carrier.
   • Agree to the terms of service
   • Click “Create Account”

3. If you would like to sign up to receive alerts via email only:
   • Scroll to the bottom of the page and select “Click Here to Sign Up
     Using Email Only”.
   • Complete the form filling in your identification information
   • Select the groups in which you would like to receive notifications
     from.
   • Enter the mobile phone number and be sure to select the correct
     carrier
   • Agree to the terms of service
   • Click “Create Account”.

4. A message will be sent to your cell phone that will look similar to the
   following:

   Fr:795-16
   FR:e2Campus

   5310 is your
   validation code.

   Thank you for
   registering.
5. Follow the instructions below:

6. Upon successful sign-up your computer screen will show this message: